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AUTHOR OF THE HOMESTEAD.

'Jsei hui on this ground, which I suppose iobesdf-ririden- t,

that the earth be2gngs,in usufruct,. to the ?fa- -t

ng." TnoMAS, Jeiteeson.
"To afford every American citizen of enterprise the

opportunity of securing an independent fredwld, it
. seems to me best to abandon the idea of raising a fu- -

iure revenue out of tin publics lands." Andrew
Jackson.

- iTO'n OSGRESS,
- SAMUEL P. ALLISON, of Davidson.

' FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 10,1833. .

THE SPEAKING- - AT SHELBYVILLE

Tne "White Basis" Besolctiom, and the Election op

U. S. Senators Jf 1842.

"We presented tho readers of our paper yesterday,
with an' imperfect- - sketch of CoL Jonxsoxs

In his rejoinder he auswer-cdji- n

a very conclusive manner, the charges prefer--
- red againsthhn by his competitor. The first charge.

ivastha.t,'vhilo a member of the Legislature, he

had introduced resolutions violative of the three-fift- hs

principle of the constitution. Ills answer to

this charge was plain and easily made. The reso-

lutions he introduced provided that the members of
" Congress should be apportioned witfiin the Slate

the qualified voters. The Constitution of the TJ.

States requires Congress, in apportioning represen-
tation among the several States, to observe the three-fift- hs

principle; that is, to couut three-fift- of all

the slaves in all the slave-holdi- States, and add
them to the white population, makingjtbat the basis

upon which the slave-holdi- States areata receive

their aggregate representation as sovereign States.
VPhen this is done by Congress, the Constitution of
the United States has been complied with, and the
slave-holdin- g States will receive the entire benefit
resulting from this provision of the Constitution.
Pat this was notthe question now to be considered.

. Congress had already complied with the Constitu-
tion of the United States when die resolutions were
introduced into the legislature of 18-1- by' him,
and had apportioned each Slate its ratio cf repre-
sentation, observing this principle. Tennessee wa?
entitled to. eleven representatives, and ths only
question before.the legislature was, to prescribe the
mode and "manner of electing them by her own
citizens. ;

Tennessee, as'a sovereign State, is entitled to
eleven representatives in the Congress of the United
States; and when this subject was before the legis-
lature of 1812, the voting population' of the State,
according to the census, was one hundred and twen-
ty thousand and eighty-thre- e qualified voters. If
Tennessee had, as many of the other States, adopt-
ed the general ticket system, as itls commonly call-

ed and elected her eleven members to Congress
- upon the same principle that wenow elect our elec-

tors for President and Vice President of the United
' States the whole one hundred and twenty thou-

sand and'eighty-thre- e qualified voters would have
elected the eleven members to the Congress of the
United States. If the one hundred and twenty

. thousand and eighty-thre- e qualified voters are en-

titled to select the eleven members in the aggregate,
the conclusion is clear, and beyond the shadow of
a doubt, that if the State bedivided into eleven Con-
gressional districts, that each eleventh of the one
hundred and twenty thousand and eighty-thre- e qual-
ified voters is entitled to one representitive in Con-
gress. And in thi3 connection avery importantand
grave question presents itself, as to thepowerof the
State legislature to discriminate between citizens of
the saine.State and confer twice or thrice as much
political power upon one portion ofits citizens as it
confers upon an equal number in another part of
the State, with equal political rights. Has the leg-
islature the power, or would it be justice, to lay off
a Congressional district in East Tennessee, contain-
ing a voting population of fifteen thousand qualified
voters, and one in Middle Tennessee, with only
live thousand ? Or the extreme might be much
greater than this. It will be at once seen the
great inequality that would exist between citizens
residing in the different districts. In .the one case
five thousand would have a representative in Con-
gress, while the other fifteen thousand would only
have one. This shows that upon the floor of Con-
gress five thousand would wield as much political
power as fifteen thousand. This great inequality

. between sovereign citizens of the same State, in rep-
resentation, is well calculated to engender aboli-
tionism among them. A district containing a pop-
ulation of fifteen thousand lying alongside of one
with only five thousand qualified voters, would
feel that it had great cause of complaint in its rep-
resentation.

The principle embraced in these resolutions is the
very principle contained in our State constitution,
wi til regard to electing members 'io the" State leg-
islature. They are apportioned according to the
number of qualified voters; but to apportion the
representation among citizens of the same State,
counting every five slaves equal to three white

ersons, is a doctrine that will not be sanctioned
or sustained by the great mass of freemen of this
State when they more fully comprehend it.

lie looked upon the one hundred and twenty
thousand and eighty-thre- e qualified voters of Ten-
nessee as being the thinking, living, political pow-
er and they aro entitled to exercise the political
potver of the State, cither as an aggregate or in its
equal proportions. Or, in other ten i

thousand nine hundred and sixteen qualified vo - !

ters, which is die eleventh or one hundred and
twenty thousand and eighty-thre- e, is entitled In.
one member in the Congress of the United States.
In the formation of the Constitution of the United
States, tho slave-holdi- ng States had this advantage

ifsecured to them as States; and when this is done,
TV.i;;'!- - i kf.i. .,. v:i

plieu with, lucre is no authority or justico m dis-

criminating between citizcus of tho same State.
The Statu gets the benefit of the three-fifth- s prin- -

ciple in representation as a whole. She docs not

is secured by the Constitution to the thinking, liv- -
ing, intelligent, and physical power of the State.'

represented in spots,
She stands as a unit, anil must be represented as
one entire whole in the couueils of this great na-
tion.

Col. Jbirxso.v entered Inlo an exposition of his

course in the Legislature of 1842. He had not act
ed as a partizau on that occasion, but uuder a j

solemn and deep conviction of duty. He referred
to a publication made at the time m which his reas-

ons for refusing to go into'the election of Senators
were fully stated. As the best exposition we can
give of tliis portion of his remarks, we introduce
the following extracts from the publication-referre-d

to:
"I shall now, said Ifr. .Tolmson, approach wliat

I consider to be the main issue, and in doing so I
shall lake high ground. I shall assume that, ac-
cording to the theory of our Government, both
State and Federal, according to the letter and snirit
of the Constitution of this State and of the United t

States, the truo and proper mode of electing Sen-
ators to tho Congress of the United States, is by
the Legislature in its true techanical sense, and not
by convening tho Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives in a convention, as proposed by the reso
lution now under consideration. I will call the at'
tention of the Senate to article 1, .section 3, clause i

1, of the Constitution of the United States : "The ;

aenate ot the I uited States shallbe composed of
two Senators from eaeh State, chosen by the Leg-
islature thereof 1 ask Senators to mark the languag-

e-'Legislature," oi convention. This ex-
tract means tho Legislature in its distinctive and
techanical sense, as established by the Constitution
oi luiiucssTO j o aboLTiain what the l.."rislaturc is.and what powers it can

0the Constitution of our own slateUtSd
i ... bllowin? lanniatr- - "Th.ZL' I

.
.ui.r . !.

i, r wit . .. i I, . .i- - , ... .
nowprei 'ui uio uvinuun-u- i ouaii oo uiviueti into three dis-

tinct departments, the legislative, executive .inH
judicial Section 2, same artiele, or I'
ncrsons belonsine to one of thie dLrtm
sliall exercise auy of tho powers properly belonging
to cither of the others, except in cases herein indi-
cated or permitted." Same article, section 1: "The
legislative authority of thi3 State shall be vested in
in a General Assembly, which sliall consist of a
Senate and House of Representatives, both depend- - .

ntn the people." Samo article, section 11. "The
Senate and House of Representatives, whenassem- -
bled, shall each choose a Speaker and its other of-

ficers be judge of the qualifications and ele-vati-

of its members 3etupon its own adjourn-
ments from day to day. Two-thir- ds of uMiiiuua

Aishallv onstituto a quorum to do business.' Sam
r?iclsjisection lp. "Each Ilouse may determia

the rules of its proceedings,, punish Its members for
disorder! vsibehafibr. 5d;jHth the concuWence of

ttwo-thirij;.e- a raembefmitnpt'a seSmd. time
for the sawe oflfehce; and Bhall havVall oiLcr pow-

ders necessarrfeia btaifch.of the Letnsifiure of a
pfreo Siatcic, Is comment necessary"npoa a propo-- f
Dillon sp pin.rine section a navejusi reau mases.

' - ' - :
them separate-an- a

1 distinct bodies, botn 'possessing
Jheame .amount pt.potiucalpower. JL.tiave,
those provisions creating and defining what the
Lemslature of Tennessee is, in its true and teehnr- -

cal sense, for tho purpose ot finding the power that

Convention, but I have read itin vain. No such
provision can be found inthat instrument; no such
provision exists.

If the resolution nov under consideration, jro i

posins to convert tfiis'Lej:islature into a conven-- !

tion of the two Houses, bepassed, ifnppears tome
that the very base upon which the Legislative De- -'

partmentresfchvould be broken down, ane-th- Con-

stitution trampled" y&cr foot. The Senate isa
separate and distinct branch df the Legislative De-

partment, and so is the House of RepreaehtativeSi
both moving in their respective spheres, the one
operating as a check on the other, to prevent hasty
and improvident legislation. If the. distinctive
character of the Legislature can he changed by
resolution, if it can be converted into a convention
at the will and pleasure of the two Houses, the
Constitution becomes a perfect nullity, and is njade
nothing but a piece of gum elastic, which can be
expanded and contracted at the 'will and pleasure
of every party in power. The Senate represents
the whole people of Tennessee; so does the House
nf UAnrpRpntn!irps. Thpv nrt hnth Tpfler.tnra of
the popular will, arid responsible to the peoph,for j

and not to one another. The probability" "much

strongerthat the"Senate will truly reflect the will
of the people upon great and absorbing questions
than that the House will do it. The Senatorial
districts are generally much larger than the Rep-

resentative districts, both as to territory and pop-

ulation, which renders it impossible in the nature
of things for the candidates for seats in the Senate
to receive so large a proportion of votes upon the
strength of their personal popularity, or so gener-
ally to bring local causes to bear upon the election,
as is frequently done where the contest is confined
to a single county; and consequently the election
for Senators is much the most likely to turn upon
the great political questions which agitate the
public mind. But I am willing to admit for argu-
ment sake, that both branches are fair exponents
of the popular will. What is to be done in case of
disagreement between them! Will any intelli-
gent man in this community, much less any Sena-
tor, who should understand the science of Govern-
ment, contend that a Representative should exer-
cise and wield the same political power that a Sen-

ator should! The voting population of the State,
etthc last census, was 120.000. The seventy-fiv- e

Representatives represent the same voters, which .

are also represented bytwenty-nv- e senators, the
Senator representing three voters where the Rep-
resentative only represents cne. The' Senator
represents 4800 where the Representative only
represents 1600, and in some instances a much
smaller number, for according to the Constitution
any county having two-thir- of the ratio is enti-
tled to one Representative; then, in that case, a
county having only 1067 voters would exercise as
much political power in the election of Senators f.o

the Congress oftho UnitedStates as the Senator rep-
resenting 4S00. And to make the case still strong-
er, let us take an example ; The county of Cocke
casting less than a thousand votes, would have as
much weight in electing Senators to Congress as
'the counties of Greene and Hawkins, with a voting
population of 5200 This fact is too palpable to
ueeu comment- The people ol Uocke county, or
any other small county in the State, are too patriot- -,

ic to ask for such an unjust division of political
power. Ihave heard it said, during this debate,
that the minority wants to rule. I think I have
demonstrated it as clear as a sunbeam. Eut
to make the conclusion more irresistible, I will pre-
sent it in another light. Tho proposition no v.' be-

fore the Senate is, to place the Senate in the House
of Representatives, for the purpose of electing two
Senators. AYhcn placed in the House of Itepre-- .

sentatives, they could be voted down by twent'-fiv- e.

"What portion of the' 120,000. do twenty-fiv- e

Representatives represent? Forty thousand, or
one third, while the twenty-fiv- e Senators repre-
sent the whole 120,000. "What is the conclusion ?
That 40,000 voters have exercised as much politi-
cal power as 120,000; or in other words, have been
permitted to cast as many votes as 120,000. This
isa minority controlling a majority, sure enough.
The deduction happens to be against Senators on
the other side of the chamber. It is your bull go-

ring our ox. That is altogether a different matter.
1 will now place the subject upon the most favor-bl-e

ground possibly for whig Senators. The num-
ber of Whig Representatives claimed in the other
House is thirty-nin-e. "What portion of the. 130,000
voters do they represent? Pixing the ratio at 1C00,
multiplying this number by .10, and it makes C2,400.
What proportion do the thirteen demorratic Sena-
tors represent? Pixing the ratio at 4S00, multiply-
ing this number by 13, and it makes 02,400; just
equal to the first named sum. So we see that the
'' immortal thirteen," as they are called, represent as'
many voters as tho 39 whig Representatives do.
Let us go a little farther in figures. The twelve
whig Senators represent, fixing the ratio at 4,S0O,
57,G00. The thirty-si- x democrats in' the House
represent; fixing the ratio at 1C00, 57,000. Just
equal. So we see that ono equally ballanccs the
other. "When the C2,400 and 57,000 are put to-

gether, it makes the grand total of 120,000. Where,
then, is the majority which whig Senators talk
aboutl After making this comparison, we are
forced to the conclusion that parties are equally di-

vided, and that the whig3 have no right to both
Senators, to the total disfranchisement of one-ha- lf

of the people of the Stale.
AVe seethe importance of preserving in its true

and technical sense the legislative character widens
- 1 " "ucit:armf XT .'
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characteris lost. Ihe two Houses then" are no
loujrera Legislature, and they arc therefore wholly
incompetent to elect Senators to the Congress of
the States. If it was possible (admitting, for ar-

gument's sake, the plan proposed to be constitution-
al,) for one thing to bo more constitutional than
another, it is still more clear than to elect by con-
current vote is more in conformity with the genius
of our Government and the letter and spirit of tho
Constitution of the United States and of Tennes
see.-
t,l - I.T1 I.I.IM.JI ,UI !t.:i;ir' A "V jruUuuiC1Buivoi

a qu'bble or doubt the positions assumed. I think
we have laid our foundation on a rock, and that the
superstructure is of substantial material. But for
fear the building should be irregular iu some of its
proportions, I have held iu reserve a cap-ston- e, (

fashioned by one of admitted skill and .taste, to
complete the building. I now make a finish of my
argument, by introducing tho opinion of Chancellor
Kent, a distinguished jurist aud profound consti- -

tutional lawyer. I shall read from Kent's Com- -
mentaries, page 22C. After reasoning for some
time, he draws the following conclusion: "Though
I should think, if the question was a new one, that I

when the Constitution directed that the Senators I

should be chosen by tho Legislature, it meant not
the members of the Legislature ner capita, but tho
Legislature in. the true technical sense, being the
two Houses acting in their separate and organized
capacities, with the ordinary constitutional right of
negative on each others proceedings. ' This was a
contemporary exposition of the clause in question,
and was particularly maintained in the known letter
of a Federal Farmer, who surveyed the Constitu--
tion with a iealous and a scrutinizing eye."

If it was' neccssaiy, I would read Jrom .Tudire
Story, from the letters written by Madison, and .lay,
to sustain tho theory, but I will stop here.

CoL Joiixsoxalsoenteredinto at able and elaborato
defence of G en. Piehce's appointments showing the
basis upon which they were made, and the pure and
patriotic spirit which dictated them. Hisargument
on this point was very convincing, and he couclud- -
ed it with a beautiful and touching allusion to the
late ajipoiuttnent of Gen. Troitsdale, which wa3
received with great enthusiasm.

03" Persons who read the whig papers of this
citv can have no doubt that the whiirs reward the
ProPerdistril,ulidof "the spoils" as the main end

of sovernment. They have little or nothing to
say about principles, hut fill their columns with
Ctn ill nnrcftnaleritnil itiniit lir nfTi frlifnrt3
Tl"ss wh.ggery- -to get all the offices themselves,
if they can, or, if disappointed, to abuse those who
uo get them.

, A grizzly bear, weighing about sixteen hun- -
was on exhibit on in San f'rancisco.

V"? Him
.stenl

, thni-- f 1
dipper

. ship,... after
.

ex- -

- s lunger in tins city.
The new Catholic Cathedral, in 'course oferection at Charleston, will seatnearly 1,000 per-

sons, and its cost will not be much under Sso .
000.

Alta Cahjbrnia says: "The monster was ta-- r
enin a trap baited with venison, in Nepa county,ano t is the intention of his owner m rnrrv l.im

AMENDMENTS TO THE QQXSTITUTIQX.

As there is, in tlio Banner of yesterday, an evi--

fdent Mtcmpt to mislead the public: mind-'i- n refer
ence to the character 6f Col.'-

-

Jonxsox's nronosediJ

phmendments to the Constitution, we copy them bsj
'lowjas they were introduced into the House'of
.I'eoresentatjve?, Feb. 2, 185i,. We wUl.-barel- re.
mark in this place, that' we wish every .inhabitant .j

oi.tueotaie coutuirar iois joiLNsoxa iuciu, eio- - '

anQ forcible expositions ofthese amendments- -
The efforts of ethers to misrepresent them would

be useless:
FEOII Tin: COXGItESSltfXAti GLOBE, FOJ. 2. 1S52.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. I ask the unani-
mous consent of the Ilouse for the introduction of
the following joint resolution, proposing amend-
ments to tho Constitution of the United State's, viz:

EtfiitJ, Lt That the following amendments to the Con-
stitution of the United States bo proposed to tlie Legislatures
of tUe sereral Slates, which, when ratiiied by the Leisla-tuie- -

ot tlireo-fourth- of the States, shall be valid to H in-

tents and purj)OSe3ns part of the Constitution: '
Thut Iiercaitertha President and Vice President of the

United States, shall be chosen bylhc people of the re-

spective States, in the manner following t Each State shall
be div.ded, by the Legiilaiuic thercot, into districts, equal
iu DiimLfX to the whole number of Senators ami Represen-
tatives t5 which such State may be entitled in the Congress
ffthe UuiWil States; the said districts to be composed of
contiguous territory, and to contain, as nearly as may be,
an equaliuimber of persons entitled to be Represented under
the Constitution, and to be laid oiT, for the lirst time, imme-
diately after the ratiCcation of this amendment, and after-
wards, at the session of the Legislature nest ensuin" the
apportionment of representatives by the Congress of tho
unuea states; mat, .on me, ursi luursaay- m Ausust.o in the

I i 1 -i -

v.&
possesi the qualifications requisite for electors of the most
numerous branch ol tne btate .Legislatures, shallmect within
their respective districts, and vote for a President and Vice
President of the United States, one of whom at least shall
not be an inhabitant of the same State .with themselves; and
the person receiving the greatest number of rotes for Presi-
dent and the one receiving the greatest number of votes for
Vice President in each district, shall be hohleu to have re-
ceived one vote;' which fact shall be immediately certified
by the Governor of the State, to each of the Senators in
Congress from such Slate, and to the President of the Sen-
ate andthe Speaker of the Hou-- e of Representatives. The
Congress of the United States shall be ia session on the sec-
ond .Monday in October, iu the 'year eighteen hundred and
fifty-si- and On the same day on evety fourth year there-
after; and the President of the Senate, in the presence of the
Senate and the House of Representatives, shall open all the
certificates, and the votes shall tnen be counted. The per.
son bavins the greatest number of votjs for President, shall
be President, ifsuch a number to equal to a majority of the
whole number of rotes given; but it' no person bavc such
majority, then a second election shall be beldou the lirst
Thursday in the mouth ot J)ecember then next ensuing, be-
tween the persons having the two highest, numbers for the
office of President; which second election shcil be conducted,
the result certified, and the votes counted, iu the same man-
ner as in the first; and ihe persou having the greatest num-
ber of votes !or President, shall Le President. Rut if two or
more persons sliall hare received the greatest, and an equal
number ot votes, at the second cleetion.tnen the person who
shall hare received the greatest number ofrotes in the great-
est aumber or States, shall be President. Tho person bar-
ing the greatest number of votes for Vice Prcs&ent, at. the
firs; election, shall be Vice President, if such number be
equal to a majority of the whole number of rotes given; and
ifuo person have such majority, then a second election shall
take place between the persons having Ihe two highest num-
bers, on the same day thai the second election is held for
President; and then the person having the highest number
of rotes' for Vice President, shall be Vice President. Rutir
there should happen to be an equality of rotes between the
persons so roted for at the second election, then the person
having the greatest number of votes in the greatest number
ofStaics, sliall bo Vice President. But wh;n a second elec-
tion shall be necessary in the case of Vice President mid
not necessary in the case ofPresident, then the Senate shall
choose a Vice President from tho persons having the two i

. highest numbers in the tirst election, as U now prescribed
in the Constitution.

Sue. 2. And It ilfurther reunited, That article one, sec-
tion three, be amended out the word "Legisla-
ture," and inserting in lieu thereof, the following words,
viz "persons qualified to rote for members of the most nu-
merous branch of the Legislature," so as to make the third
section of said article when ratified by three-fourth- s of the
States, read as follows, to wit :

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of
two Senators from each State, chosen by the per.-n- quali-
fied to rote for the members of the most numerous branch
of the Legislature thereof, for six years, and each Senator
sliall have one role.

Skc i. And le it fxirVxr J!eoheJ, That article three,
section one, be amended by striking out the words "good
behavior," and inserting the following words, viz: "the term
of twelve years." And, further, that said article and section
bcamendMJjkadding the following thereto, vie "and it
shall be"3Mp of the President of the United States'
within tnaWPBnths after tho ratification of this amendmeni
by three fourths of all the Stales as provided by the Con-

stitution of the United States, to divide lheVhole number of
judges as rear as may be practicable, into three classes.
The scats of the judges of the first class shall be vacated at
the expiration of the fourth year from such classification; of
the second class, at the expiration of the eighth rear; and of
the third class, at the expiration of the twelfth year, so. that
one third may be chosen every fouith vear thereafter."

The article as amended, will read as "follows:
AKTICLK III.

Section-- 1, Thejudicial powerof the United Stater shall
be vested in one Supreme Court, aud such inferior courts as
tho Congress from time to time may ordain and establish
The judges, both of the supreme and inferior courts, shall
hold their offices during the term of twelve years, and shall
at stated times, receive for their services a compensation,
which shall not bo diminished during their continuance in
office. And it shall be the dufv ot the President of the
United States, within twelve montlis after the ratification of
this amendment by three fourths of all the States as provid-
ed br the Constitution of the United States to divide Ihe
whole number of judges, as near as ma be practicable,
into threeelasses. The seats of the judges of the first class,
shall be vacated at the expiration of the fourth rear
from such classification; of the rcond class, at the expira-
tion of the eighth year; and of the third class, at the expira-
tion Of the twelfth rear, so that one-thi- may be chosen
evoryfourth year thereafter.

Objection was made to its introduction.
Mr. JOtlXSOX moved a suspension oftherule3

for the purpose indicated by him; which motion,
upon a division, was agreed to ayes 89, noes 33.

The joint resolution was read a first and second
time by its title, referred to the Committee ou the
Judiciary, and ordered to be printed.

The Gheat Fibe ix Canada. The Ottawa
Citizen in a long account of the fire on the 16th of
May, thus speaks of that sad disaster:

The fire originated from the burning v land
in different parts of the country, and owing to the
warm sunshine and high wind on Monday it sud-
denly increased and spread with fearful rapility.
During the early part of the day tho wind blew
from the South-We- st and carried the fire from
the rear of the townships in Upper Canada, North-
ward toward the settlements on the Ottawa river.

The country burned over extends in Upper
Canada, from the upper part of Pembroke and Staf-
ford to near the Bonnechere river, in Hortonand
Adamston, the distance in that direction being
nearly 30 miles, and from the best information it
appears that it would average some twelve miles
in width. About two hundred families are lelt
houseless, in fact, totally burned out.

The By town Gazette says:
Upward of five hundred families, according to

our informant, have been reduced from tolerable
competence, to a nearly destitute condition, in
numerous instances without food for present ne-
cessities, clothes tu cover, or houses to shelter
themselves; and what is, if possible, even worse,
without the means of pursuing tho necesssry ag-

ricultural operations of the season. A large pro-
portion of the sulTerers are persons, who a few
years ago settled in that quarter, after emigrating
from Europe, and who were by steady persevering
industry progressing toward independence. In
the "Garden of Ed- - n," a name conferred upon it
from its wonderful fertility, out of forty houses only
two are left standing.

Douglas Jerrold, a dramatist, satirist and
celebrity in England, and not unknown

here, intends to visit America on a lecturing tour
early in the fall of the year. Mr. Jerrold has
been associated with Punclt almost from its in-

fancy ; as a lecturer he is brilliant, but bitter.'
Cultivation op Hejip. Some of the planters

of South Carolinia, it ia stated, are turning their
attention to the growth of hemp, and desigirtest-in- g

thoroughly the capacity of the soil for that
purpose.

The Transportation of Convicts. TheEng-lis- h

are perplexed to know where they shall es-
tablish a penal colony. The people of Van Die-man- 's

land will not have them, and the proposition
to send them to the Cape of Good Hope nearly
caused a rebellion. ThePalkland Islands are now
suggested. It is stated that the number of con-
victs annually transported from England exceeds
j2,000, and that 50.000 persons are now under sen-
tence of transportation for life.

Barnum wants to find the owner of a New-
foundland dog who hasn't been "offered one hun-
dred dollars lor him." .

The Prince of Syracuse is carrying out ex-

tensive excavations at Cuma, among the ancient
tombs. These tombs are extended back to a
period of nearly 3,000 years.

"I believe that mine will be tho fate ofAbel."
said a devoted wife to her husband one day.

"How sol" inquired the husband.
"Because Abel was killed by a club, and your

club will kill me ifyou continue logo to it every
night." .

It is said that Kate Hayes lias been mining
in California. That is, after the miners had dug
and washed the precious ore, she with characterist-
ic- shrewdness, picked out the big lumps.

Fanny Fern delicately styles a certain com-
plaint from which children suffer in cherry time,
" a pain under the apron." ,

-- 'l ,i,. m

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY OF SMITH COUNTY,

t At a meeting of the democrats of Smith county,
on the Cth of June, 1853, the following proceedings

were had: Joseph Bowhax was called to the chair,

andDr.rs.N. T.Bowman and Wsc Iloinxsox were
appointed secretaries; A-- committee was anpoint- -

j. cd.to..draft resolutions expressive oC the sens ofi
the meeting, ,who reported tho following through,

vnei'cnairman, ad.ut .ceuuumuj, x., tu wik
WusnEAS,- - A Convention --assembled at Sparta,

on-th- first Saturday in May last, representing in
part the Democratic voters of the Fourth Congres-sionaLdistric- t, j

'
and nominated E, L. Gardexhire, i

Esq., as a candidate to represent said district?, who j

accepted the same; and whereas, from some cause

at present not satisfactorily known ithismeeting,
Said nominee lias partially withdrawn from this
canvass: And further, that from the best informa-

tion known to this meeting the democratic party
have no candidate now canvassing for that high and
honorable office. Therefore,

Resolved, As the full sense of this meeting, that
we recommend to.alL tho counties composing thi3
Congressional district, primary meetings
as soon as practicable, and appoint delegates to meet
in Convention at Smithville, on Saturday, the 18th
of June, inst, for the purpose of nominating a suit-

able person to represent us ia the next United
States Congress.

Resolved, .further, That wo recommend Major
Burford, of Smith county, as tho choice of thi3
meeting, but will stand to and abide by the decis-

ion of said Convention, to be held at Smithville,
and hereby pledge ourselves to support the nominee
of said Convention, whomsoever they may upon
due deliberation appoint

Resolved, further, That the- - following delegates
bo appointed to attend said Convention from this
county: ,

H. H. Bradley, J. S. Turner, J. Cardwell, T. H.
Allen, J. Haynie, Dr. John Bradley, Bich. Alexan-
der, P.Gould, J. T. Hollis, Dr. Jo. Hallum.-Bil- l

Farley, A.l'ergusson, Dr. Bomar, Bedford Haddock,
L. J. Cardwell, Ja3. S. Scruggs, Dr. Sypert, Esq'r.
Lee, SoL Dill, J. B. Cowan, Dr. James Gwin, A. H.
Overton, Mac. Dickson, D. Taylor, J. Simpson, James
Taylor, Bob. Warren, R. Knight, X. Terry, Wm.
Allen, J. Richardson, Jas. Sadler, Dr. Haynie, John
Causby, John Stevens, John Stoot, Win. Stoot, Jas.
Gann, John Law, Gen. II. H. Diliard, F. F. Mont-
gomery, Esq., Robt A. Burford, A. D. Beasley, H.
L. Crane and David House.

Resolved, That every democrat in the county is

requested to attend said Convention, and act aa a
delegate.

Resolved, That these proceedings Be published

iu the Nashville Union and American, the Gallatin

Tenth legion, and all the papers in the district
JOSEPH BOWMAN,' Chm'n.

Wm. Rodixso.v, Sec'ry.

Lixe Por.r, Tcnu., June C, 1S53.

Messrs. Editors; Saturday, the 4th inst, was
a day set apart for the convention to meet at Dover,
our county seat, to nominate a candidate to repre-

sent us in the next Legislature, on the democratic
ticket. My name, as I thought, was a very prom-

inent one before that convention; so I left early in

the morning for our little village. On my arrival

there I very consequentially walked about amongst
the delegates, puffed a few regalias, talked of my
numerous calls from the p;oplc to become a candi-

date, and how much I would have to sacrifice, but
was too much of a patriot not to obey the desire
of my county, which I believed was almost unani-

mous for me.

At ono the court-hous-e bell rang for the meet-

ing, which was quickly answered to by all tho dele-

gates aud a crowded house. After a few brief re-

marks, by some of the delegates, ono from- each

district was selected to draft rules for the conven-

tion to be governed by, which was done by J. M.

Adkixs, brought forward and adopted, allowing
each district to presenthis candidate; when, amongst
some four more, candidates, I heard my name an-

nounced. I walked across the court-hous-e with dig-

nified respect not surpassed by the Hon. Judge
Maktix in his brightest days while on the judicial
bench. The convention then proceeded to ballot-

ing, dropping off the hindmost one each ballot till
through, then taking up the hindmost one and run-

ning him against the foremost, and so on, until
they balloted some eight or ten times. I standing
by all the time, eagerly looking on, thinking under
the rules I might come in, but finally it resulted in
the nomination of Mr. West Wexx; and, to my as-

tonishment, I never got a vote from first to last
So soon as the convention closed, I left for home,

at which place I arrived about nine o'clock; found

my wife silting up waiting my return, with an ex-

tra supper and pleasing countenance, thinking,
probably, as I thought in the morning, that I would
receive the nomination. There happened to bebut
little light in the house on my arrival, so she could

not see my face plainly, or else the. gloom on that
face would have told her my fate. She kindly
asked me to sit upto supper T gruffly told her I
did not want any supper, butwanted to go to bed;

so saying, began to undress myself. She then asked
ma to wait a moment till she could move our boy
to give me more room. I coolly told her a very
small space would do me that night which told

the tale. Defeated aspirants, you know how we
both then felt I drapped into bed, and once

asleep, I slept very sound till morning, which
greatly refreshed me. I did not get up very ear-

ly, but lay and reflected over the past, and, like

Brutus of old, called to miud the many great men

I had seen perish; but not like him, in battle, but in
cliques and caucuses. At length the bell rang for
breakfast I aro3e, washed, dressed myself, took
my breakfast and then went out among3t the boys,

a fighting for the nominee with my usual vigor. So,

democrats, if you will all follow my example, we
have nothing to fear for if not successful ourselves

we should have no animosity against him that was,
but cheerfully support him. Old. Stewart.

The Crystal Palace. We visited "the Crys-
tal Palace in New York. It is yet a scene of mud
and confusion, the workmen engaged night and.
day, all the lower tiers are still unfinished, much of
the outer frame not yet up, the dome is partly
covered, andthe interior of it most unfinished.
The iron work seems strong enough; but we would
not like to have a friend visit the dome, or stand
underthe galleries when there was a large crowd
on them. The work may be done by the 1st of
August; but we think not before. Wheeling Times,
31 st ult.

By a recent law of New Jersey, habitual
drunkards are allowed no more liberty to manage
their property than idiots or lunatics. And who-
ever furnishes liquor to any drunkard, after receiv-
ing notice from his guardian, is subject to a fine
of ten dollars.

The editor of the Ellington Herald, the Abo-

lition organ of Western New York; Mr. A. S.
Brown, has been sold badly. He received rather
a well-writt- poem entitled " Spring, by Ida For-

rester," which he inserted with eagerness. The
secret soon leaked out that the poem was an acros-
tic, and read as follows: " Jackass Brown you
should be made to kiss a nigger wench." "Nice
business for a Poet !

Efforts are being made in New York to in-

troduce foreign and rare birds into Greenwood
Cemetery. Cage3 of the finest songsters, and birds
of the tidiest plumage, have already been taken
there, in the hope" they will pair and domesticate
themselves. The result is uncertain.

It is announced that Madame Sontag will
retire to private life after the completion of her
American tour, having realized about 60,000
since her arrival in the United States, and during
the same time distributed $6,000 in private chari-

ties.

Steamers to France. The French Govern-
ment, as we have already stated, has declined,
after a six months' investigation, granting any
pecuniary aid to the several companies offering to
run steamers to various ports in North and South
America, on certain conditions. Havre is to have
a line to New York nevertheless.

Dan Marble, speaking of a young gentleman
with moustaches, said: "He is a critter that
wears har eh hisupper lip to keep the spiders from
crawlin'intohis"holler squash."

QUR UNION.
.

' 7 f f--,

We continue to receive from our political friends
In every section ofjthe State the mosttflattering
evidences of their approbation of our recent union.
In no spirit of vanity, but to show these, friends
that their own good opinion is endorsed by good

judges, we copy toidayn few-o- f the -- notices our
new arrangement has received from our cotempc--
rarje3of the press:

"Nashville Ukios' and American Tins' jbur-- i
nal is the consolidation' of the Nashville Union
and the Nashville American, both able democratic
papers. We are gratified to learn that the two
nave been consolidated, because we believe not
only th.e publishers will find a higher pecuniary re-- I
ward for their labors, but the interest and welfare

i of the Democratic-part- of Tennessee will be bet--!
ter s'ei ved and promoted. Under" its present con-

ductors the Union and American must continue to
UAC1L13C ail lUlJJUt.UUbUllU miu..i. .....uuMu,
only politically, but as a news, business and fami- -.

ly journal. Sivannah Georgian.

Daily Union and American. Tho Nashville
Union and Nashville American have united togeth-
er under the name of Union and American. The
new paper is published by tha old proprietors of
the twu papers, all uniting in one firm. The new
issue i:i considerably larger than either paper pub-
lished separately, and will do good service in the
present. state canvass in Tennessee. Louisville
Democrat.

N.vsnviLLE Uxiox and Aeericas. We are much
pleased to learn that by recent arrangement the
Nashviile "Union and Nashville American Lave been
consolidated, and will henceforth he issued on an
enlarged sheet under the name of the Nashville
Union and American. Under this new arrange-
ment, Messrs. Marling and Eastman have charge of
the editorial, and Messrs. Torbett and Church the
business department of tho office. The new firm
have not only our best wishes but our highest
hopes also, that tho editorial ability and business
capacity at the head of the paper will give it pecu-

niary prosperity and furnish toilie public ono of
the best journals in the south-wes- t, Knoxvilie
Statesman.

J5? The Nashville Union and American have
been consolidated, and are now issued as one paper
in an enlarged form, on beautiful type. Under the
control of such men as Marling and Eastman, it
may, in point of ability, safely challenge a pompari-so- n

with any paper in the Union Fayeileville Obser-
ver.

NAsnviLLE Union and American. The two dem-
ocratic papers in this city have become merged into
one, under the name heading this paragraph. Tne
new paper is considerably enlarged over the size t)f
the old Union, and ha3 a rare consolidation of edi-

torial talent tliat must --commend tho paper to
the party whose principles it advocates. Messrs.
Marh'ng and Eastman are both vigorous and spright-
ly writers : gentlemen that can be trusted by their
political friends.

The arrangement, we think, is an excellent ojic,
and will no doubt be highly gratifying to the patrons
of both of the bid establishments. The price of the
weekly paper is 2 50, in advance. Address,
" Nashville Union and American," Nashville, Tenn.

lenn. Baptist.

The two democratic papers published at Nashville,
the Union and American, have been merged into
one under the title of the "Nashville. Union and
American.'' It is considerably enlarged, and is a
beautiful and elegant sheet Marling and Eastman
are the editor?, and with such a " team," it is un-

necessary to say that justice will be done the dem-
ocratic cause. Clarksville Jefersonian.

Nashville Union asd American. We are
pleased to see that the Union- - and American have
been united, and are now issued in one form, under
the above caption. It is one of tho largest and

in the South, and with Marling and
Ea3tman as its conductors, it must be one of pow-
erful influence. Both of these gentlemen are clear
and forcible writers, possessing great tact and read-
iness. We wish the Union and American un-

bounded success in every respect. Chattanooga
Advertiser.

Union and Enlargement. Those two sterling
Democratic journals, the Nashville Union and Amer-
ican have been united, and the paper now issued is
a large and elegant sheet. There is every reason
why the concern should be prosperous. It com-
mands editorial ability of ahigh order, and thepapcr
as now presented should command the undivided
patronage of the Democracy of Tennessee. It bids
fair to be that State what the Richmond Enquirer
is to the Old Dominion. We wish Messrs. Marling
& Co., (the style of the firm) all sorts of prosperity.

Louisville Times.

Newspaper Consolidation. We notice that
the two excellent and ably conducted Democratic
journals at Nashville, Tennessee, the American
and Union, arc to be consolidated, and hereafter
but one paper is lobe issued, called the Unionand
American. The editorial management of the new
journal will devolve upon Mr. Marling, late of the
Union, and Mr. Eastman, late of the American,
both ready and vigorous writers, of sound political
principles, who have done yeoman service hereto-
fore in the ranks of the Democracy of Tennessee,
and are well deserving of their continued patron-
age and support. By the new arrangement their
sphere of usefulness to the party 'can hardly fail to
be enlarged, and we-trus- t that their pecuniary in-

terests will likewise be correspondingly enhanced.
There being but one Democratic paper now pub-

lished in the capital of the State, it should have a
large and extensive circulation, for we know of
nothing that could be done that would be more
likely to conduce to our political ascendancy in
Tennessee, and we hope our friends there will give
it a generous support, as we have no doubt they
will. We wish our new Democratic cotemporary
a long life and the greatest success. Cincinnati
Enqnirer.

NAsnviLLE Union and. American. The democra-
cy of Tennessee will bo gratified to learn that the
Union and American ofNashville, have beeu united
and that henceforth they will be issued in one form
under the name of the "Nashville Union and Ameri-
can." In this arrangement the editorial depart-
ment of the new paper will be uuder the control oT
Messrs. Marling and Eastman, and the business of
the oliice will be managed by Messrs, lorbett and
Church. The style of the new firm will be John L.
Marling & Co.

By this arrangement, the Nashville Union and
American cannot fail to be one of the ablest papers
in the South. Mr. Marh'ng is a clear and forcible
writer, and no man possesses more tactand readiness
than Mr. Eastman, which, connected with his long
experience, has made him one of the most success-
ful journalists in the country.

Every democrat in Tennessee ought to make ita
point of duty to take this paper and now is the best
time to commence. Pulaskie Democrait

It always gives us pleasure to notice any article that
confers a real benefit on the community, and it is with con-

fidence we heartily commend Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to our
readers as possessing extraordinary virtuc3for thecnre'of
diseases incident to the Throat and Lungs. This may ac-

count for our frequent reference to this article which we
feel fuliy justified in making kno.vn to the public. N. Y.

l'ribune.

A CARD. Iam in favor of Ihe Maine Liquor Law no

half way grounds. In favor ofa law to remove all-th- free

colored population from the State. The Insurance Compa- - j

nies insure property, and the File Companies insure the In- -
j

surance Companies therefore 1 am m lavoroi giving the

Fire Companies one-thi- of the Insurance profits.

M.SI.GLETO..
Nasottjuj:, Juno 10, 1S3S.

SALE. A comfo'table Brick Residence onFOIl street, in South Xailirille. House with eiffht
rooms, half, and 3. foot porch. Lots fronts 3.1 feet, running
back 170 or 175 feet to a 15 foot alley. For terms apply to

jmielQ It. A. BALLOWE, Cen'l Agt.

Y. VT. FINX,
41, MAEKET ST2EET ,

Hetieeen tfarl-e-t and the Square,
PAPERS or every description. Border, FireWALL and AVindow Paper, kept constantly ou

band.
fifJPaper Hanging done in the best manner br

competent workmen. june 10.
"

WALNUT JO C ICY CLUB,

ASSOCIATION STAKES FOE THE FALL MEETIKO
ET 1853.

No. 1. Sweepstake for 2 vear olds, the dashofa mile,
$loo entrance, $50 forfeit, to tie run on Jlonday. the first day
of the meeting.

No. 2. Sweepstake forS year olds, mile and repeat, $150
entrance, $30 forfeit. To be run on Tuesday the second
day of the meeting.

Xo. 3. Sweepstake for 3 year olds, two miles and repeat,
200 entrance,, 50 forfeit. To be run on Friday the fifth

davofthe meeting.
Two or more to make a race in the above Stakes, to name

and close on or before the 1st day ofJnly. Entries to be
made to EE. GLASCOCK, Secretary.

P. S. In addition to the above stakes, tha Association will
give liberal purses, and rzs may confidently expect good
sport, as 'there will be a fine field ofhorses.

june S d. till 1st july. o

SPECIAL NOIGES. 4

B. A. Fahnstoflk's VerraUyge.ThV folSwiag
extract of a letter from Mobile shows the e&suig? of
Ihe preparation, where worms are net suspected lp aasej jj

: disease; ana that it should Deaarainntered mall cases of
'

indisposition amongst children :

y jtemtrt. M. A. Fnhnttock ffc Ointlemen: A. re-

spectable planter of Tuscaloosa county, Ala, informed me
I that he, some years ago, lost two boys bya mysterious and

unmanageable disease, but which, after death, ica protta
j tole tconm, in amanneritw horrid torelate. After this sad
! event, he heard ofB. A. Fahnstock'3 Vennifuce, as ajcer-- j

tain remedy, and determined to give it atrial, should anoth-

er case ocenrin his family. The n.oing year .toother child
was taken ill, with similar symptoms, and upon administer--(
ing the Vermifuge, a.larpe quantity of worms was expelled
and in a few days the child was perfectly well. lie now

i and doses his negroes, young and old, with it every spi ing,
.- J UWh. A.U.f '11. .T I

Sold wholesale' and retail by all the principal druggists
and country merchants throughout the United States.

ATalnablc FamilyJIedicine. Socclebrated has
Dr.JlXane's Vermifuge become, that it is regarded as the
only specifie cure for worms. Families should never be
without a supply of it. At this season particnUrlj, when
worms are so troublesome and frequently fatal among chil-

dren, parents should be watchful,, and on the first appear-
ance of those d utressing symptoms which jw nrn us of their
presence at once apply this powerful and efficacious reme-

dy.- Wo aro cdhndent that it only requires a trial; to'con-vinc- e

all that it richly merits the praises that hare been
lavished upon it. It is safe and infallible. Volumesof cer-

tificates can be produced, showing its great medical vir-

tues.

f3T"For sale at all the principal Drug Storw in XasliVille

and vicinity.

It is Universally Admitted, That Dc C. WIlu.uls,
PclxoxicBalsak or Wild Cheebi au uud x.nai, is

superceding all other medicines wherever it is introduced,
and for the very best of reasons, because it is fab scrxuos
to them all in curing all diseases of the Bbiakt and Lcxgs.
Try it and you will be fully convinced

See Pamphlets, also advertisement ia another column.
may3 lm.

Another Scientific Wonderf Important to
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, tho True Di-

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Leibeg,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Ilooghton, JI. 1)

Philadelphia. This is only a wonderful remedy for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, nndice. Liver Complaint, Constirpation and
Debility, curing after nature's own jnethod, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containiag scientific
evidences of its ralne, furaishedby agentsgratis. Seenotice
among the medical advertisements.

The drooping girl new vigor shall sustain
Bloom or the lip and circle in the vein.

Female complaints always yield to the mild action of these
Fills. A child 6 months old may take DP. SMITH'S PilU
with safety they neither sicken nor. distress the most deli-

cate. Those accustomed to take them say they slerp soundly
all nhrht, the bead becomes clear, the countenance changes
to a flush ofyouth and beauty.

So need of dosing so much Try one box of these (gen-
uine) sugar Coated Pills; lira reguUrly, and you wjlf be
glad you have taken this sensible advice.

Sold every where in the United States.

OR. A. G. GOODLKT.
VAXCFACTCKEB OF

H0UCE?S PANACEA AND GOODLETS LINEHEST.
At). 25, Deatlerici- - i't, JVaiAiitte, Tenn.

Important to the Afflicted!
JHOUCICS PANACEA,

Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter by Dr.
A. G. GOODLET.

Six miles Eist of Lebanon, Tcnn, May 8, 1S55.
Da. Goodi.it Dear Sir : I have used several bottles of

your Panacea for Dispepsia, ajiisease that I have been
with for the last twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, and it

gives me pleasure to inform yoi? lhat it has beuetitted me
more than all other medicines I have ever taken, and I most
confidently recommend it, believing a3 I do from my expe-
rience that it is a most valuable medicine for the human
system in general. Yours truly, THOS. k SMITH.

TO MOTHERS. Supply yourselfwith Houck's Panacea
and Goodlet's Liniment, and use properly, and save yonr-selv- es

of much trouble, loss of sleep, and your family from
much sulTering.

G00DLETS UNTMENT,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Jiatter, Dr. A.

G. GOODLET.
Ono of the greatest Liniments ever discovered for the cure

of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsy, Gout. Ringworm, Itch,
Chilblains, Frost Bites, Mump, stiffness of the joinLi,
CrainpvSprainSj Bruises, Cuts. Burns. Dislocations, Krac
tnredBones, Poisonous Bites, Sore Throat, Stings, all
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Lini-
ment is adiptea most peculiarly to diseases or Horses, such
as strains, inllamation of the withers, fistula, shrinking of
the shoulder joints, wind gjlls, sores) scratches, poll evil,
Ac Price per bottle, 25 cents.

All persons desiring to make a trial of the efficacy ofthese
Medicines can consult Dr. Goodlet by letter, or personally at
his Laboratory. Residence, Xo. 'J, Spruce it, between
Spring and Broad. (inorlO lyw.

IirFOETANT TO SLAVEH0L3EB3.
DR. MORRIS having permanently located in Nashville,

respectfully tenders bis services to the suffering public.
Scrofula, Utctrt, Cuncen, Tttter and R'tny Worm, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-

fective, their use being attended with bo unpleasant conse-

quences whatever, requiring co restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood

that he has settled in your midst, not for the purpose of
imposing upon you, buttorelievethosewho may

be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-

meal many ofyour deserving and useful citizens.'

GKAVEL STRICTURES,
and all diseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-

stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.
To those who may doubt the Doctor's skill in the healing

art, he would respectfully propose that they bring forward a
case ofany of the above named diseases, (t he worst that they
can conveniently find.) and pledge themselves to see that
directions are strictly followed for a reasonable time; Dr.

f M. will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may be necessary, and in'such quantities from time to

j timeas the case "may require, and, until acare shallbe ef
fected, positively no fee will be received, and if no relief ie
clitaintil from the utf tie medicine, no euirge tcOaterer
tcill le made for adeice or medicines.

The attention of masters and owners ofwrvants is par-
ticularly invited to the above, Those having servants

with Scrcfuti, Gntcel, stiffiiess or soreness of the
Iimbsand joints, would find it to their advantage to consult
Dr.M. His treatment is mild, aud in no case will it be ne-
cessary to lose time while using medicines.

Charges
- Respectfully. AXTI nUMBUG.

All communications from persons at a distance, post paid,
inclosing three dollars, will be promntly attended to. i

I)R. V. H. MORRIS.
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Otfice, Cedarst,

near Post Office, Nashville, Tenn. maylS d&wiiui j

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS !

Just received byF. IIAG AN
GREVT TRUTHS BY GREAT AUTHORS. A ry

of aids to Reflections, Quotations of Maxims, Meta-

phors, Counsels, Cautions, Aphorisms, Proverbs, Ac, Jtc.
from writers of all Ages, and both Hemispheres.

SPIRITUAL VAMPIRISM: The History of Etherial
Sofldown. ByC. W. Weber.jmthor of "Old Hicks, The
Guide," ic

ROLAND TREVOR; Or The Pilot of Human Life, being
an Autobiography of the author. Showing how to make and
lose.a fortune, and then to make another.

SCENES AND ADVENTURES in the Semi-Alpi- ne Re-

gion ofthe Ozark Mountains of Missouri and Arkansas,
which were first traversed by DeSofo, in 1541. By H y
Power Schoolcraft.

HOME LIFE IN GERMANY. ByC. S.Brance.
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND PALESTINE By J.

Thomas, M. D.

CLOUDS AND SUNSHINE By the Authorof "Musings
of an Invalid," Ac.

SIMON KENTON; Or the Scout's Revenge, an Historical
NoveL By James Weir, Esq.

"ONE YEAR; A tale of Wedlock. By Emily St. Carlen.

M AERIE DeBERNIERE- - A tale orthe Crescent City,
iic, ic By W. Uilmore Simms.

WOMAN'S LIFE: Or, tne trials of Caprice. By Miss
Amelia Corlen. With many others, this day received and
forsale by juneS F. HAGAN, Market St.

LATE COUNTERFEIT . DETKCTOItS, and Dyer's
Book of Blank Note Plate. Just ree'd by F. II AG AN,

june 3 Market St.

EASTMAN'S COPY BOOKS. Another supply just
by juueg F. IIAOAN, Market St

TilAGAZINES.
HARPER'S FOR JUNE;

'PUTNAM'S " -
GRAHAM'S "

' . GODEY'S " "
ILL'S MAO. OF ART, FOR JUNE

Subscription received by F. HAGAN.
flfEW STORK AND NEW GOOD.S.

A B. & c w. eobeetson;
NO. AT,, COLLEGE STREET. NASHVILLE.

DEALERS IN ROOTS, SHOES', HATS AND
TRUNKS.

ARE now opening in a new ttore at their Old
au entire new and large assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS. BUSKINS
and SLIPPERS, made of beit materials, and in the UtUtt
fyM. Consisting of a great variety, to which wa invite ths

attention oi our lormer customers, and purchasers gencnJ-ly- .
Feeling grateful to a liberal public fura long and liber-

al patronage, we enter the trade again, hoping to please all
in quality and price. A B. 4 C, W. ROBERTSON.

Best Iron Frame Trunks and Carpet Bags,
TnE CELEBRATED "GENIN" 1UT,Jar gentlemen,
may"! A.B.AC..W.H.

KETV: PUBMCATIONS.
i NEW LAW BOOKS.

TV. T. 3MRRY S C. have just received
Bishop OS Marriage and Diroorce. gj
Smith on itaster and Servant. ' 3

r Hilliard oa .Msttgage 22--. . f
Smith on Contracts. , X

Flanders on Maratime.Lsw. ' J
Archibold's Nisi Frio?, new edition. i
Russell eti Crimes, new editionT '
Smith's Leading Cases, new edition. ?

Wtlibry, Harlstone and Gordon's .Exchequer Rzporst, 52. ?

--Cromptoa and itccsori's Exchequer Report, S2 .

Vounsre and Jenii's Exchequer Reports, 32. '.

Bonvier'a Institutes ofAmerican Law, 42.
'

Banile oa Covenants for Title.

YF. T. B. & Co. have alsocoastanstatly ea sale
U.S. Digest and Sopptiment, and Annuals vols.
Daniel's Chancery Pleading and Practice.
Jarmonon Wills Williams cm Executors-Leadin- g

Cases in Equity; 8 voL

Bonvier'a Caw Dictionary.
Greenleafon Evidence.

Story on the Constitution.

Story'sEquity Jurisprudence.
Story's Equity Pleading.
Story's Conflict of Laws.
Story oa Partnership Bills Xotes Bales.
Story en Agency Bailments Contracts.
KenU Commentaries.
Chitties Pleadings Cbncracis Bills. &c

I0BD JOHN EUS3ELL'S LITE OF FOX.

W.T. BERRY t Co. have recently received
. MEMORIALS OF CORRESPONDENCE OF CHARLES
JAMES FOX. Edited by the Right Hon. Lord John Rus-se-L

In two handsome royal 12 mo. volumes, extra cloth.
The materials for these volumes hare been furnished by

the family of Mr. Fox, and they therefore contain a large
number ofauthentic documents, which now ?te the light for
the first time.

W.T. B. fc Co. have also jmt receired
MEMOIRS OF ELIZABETH, Second Queen Regnant

of EnglaSd and Ireland. ByAgnes Strickland. Complete
in one volume, extra cloth, various ftyles.

MEMOIRS OF THE QUEEN'S OF nEXRT Till and of
his Mother Elizabeth of York, by Agnes Strickland, com-

plete in one handsome crown octavo voL extra cloth, various
colors.

THE MEMOIRS OF THE MOTHER AND QUEENS OF
HENRY VIII, contained in this volume, comprehending the
period from to 1546, presents so striking a picture of
the stormy era of transit'on from the middle-g- ea to modern
times, that they may be regarded a Cmnga group by them-

selves; and little, if anything, is lost by detaching tbem
from Miss Strickland's " Lives of the Queen's ot England,"
of which they form so interesting s portion.

L0BD JOHN RUSSELL'S LIFE OF X003S.

NOW READY" PART lOF THE MEMOIRS, JOUR-
NALS AND CORRSSPOXDEXCK OF THOMAS MOORE.
Edited by the --Right non. Lord John RuelL In huge
Svo beautifully printed on fine paper, 25c

. To be completed in about 12 parts.
"Who has nri heard of Tom Moore, the Irish Poet To

all who have ever read his popular melodic, this new wcrk
will prove exceeding! v interesting, especially th4 aulobicgra-ph- y

of the poet, from "his earliest recollections to manhood
We heartily recommend it." X J" Gmrirr. I

"Ah American republication, in numbers, if a work ofgreat
Kterary merit. Thomas Moore i the last of the great poet
that nourished in the beginning of the century. A biography '

of him, so ably written, must be eagerly sought after. The
public are greatly indebted to the Messrs. Appleton for the
cheap and elegant manner in which they have issued if. --A
Y. Lviit.AJc.

'This work has been looked ibr with much interest by the
admirers of the sweetest bard of modem tunes. The work
has not disappointed us. The sparkling vivacity of Moore's
letters will recommend them as models of ttjle to thosa
who aim at eminence in epistolary correspondence- - AILi
ny Ergiftcr.

Forsalaby junaSl W. T. BERRY & 10.

EAMSEra ANNALS OF TENNESSEE.

"IV. T. BERRY & CO. have just received
THE ANNALS OF TENNESSEE TO THE END OF

THE EIGHTEETH CENTURY. Comprising its iwttie --

men t, as

TnE WATAUGA ASSOCIATION,
From 1763 to 1777 ;

A PART OF NORTH CAROLINA,
From 1777 to 1784 ;

THE STATE OF FRANKLIN,
Froml73i tolTSS;

A PART OF NORTH CAROLINA,
From 173S to 1790;

THE TERRITORY OF THE U.S. SOUTH or nrs OHIO;
From 17 W to 175;

THE STATE OF TENNESSEE,
From 1796 to 1S90.

By J. G. M. RAMSEY, A. M, M. D, of Knoxvilie.

Orders for the above work can now be supplied by
may 11 W. T. BERRY & CO. ,

AGRICULTURE AND HOBTICULTUSE.
THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA a Dictionary orKu-r- al

Affairs, embracing the most recent discoveries in
Agricidturat Chemistry. By C W Johnson, F R S.

THE FRUIT GARDEN a treatise on lay ing out and arriv-
ing Orchards and Gardens. By P Bjrry.

THE AMERICAN FRUIT CULTCULST-w-ith direction
for rhe propagation and Culture of Fruit Trees. Bv J.
J. Thomas.

GARDENING FOR LADIES and Companion to the Flow- -

er Garden. By Mrs London.

THE ROSE its History, Poetry, Culture, and Classifies
tion. By S B Parsons.

THE AMERICAN ROSE CULTURtST-al- so full dirtc
tions for the Treatment of the Dahlia. Forsale by

april 22 C1LVRLES W SMITH.

IL G. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINDfENT
TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE.

THIS celebrated medicine, skillfully composed ax it isrf
the most healing balsam and penetrating oils, cart net rr
fail to cure almost every affliction that could be alleviated
by an external remedy. Its superiority over all other Lini-
ments is proven by the miraculous cures it performs, and bv
the great and- - conetantly increasing demand. Ttere has
been sold within the past year mure than THREE MIL
LIONS OF BOOTLES, and there can be but few perscus
found who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for the
rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perhaps, since the crea-
tion ofthe world, has been so successful as an external rtr ,e--
dy foralt nervous diseases, as this wonderful curative. Wbra
applied, it instantaneously diffuses itstif through Uie vhula
system, soothing the irritated nerves, allaying; ihe most

pains, and creating a most delightful sensation. ReJd
the following remarkable cure, which ran be attested' to --

hundreds who were fully acquainted with the whole circuat
stance.

CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT OFTHE TONSILS.
My daughter, when six months old. was taken with a

swelling in the tonsil, which grew larger and larger, t.Il
when six years old she had great difficulty in swallowing hr
food. Every night watch was kept, fearing she Woiddscf-focat- e.

The best doctors attended her but could jito no re
lief. I took her to the most er.inent doctors ia the East
they said there was no help for her but to outgrow it. With
a (.id heart I returned home with her, whea she, became
much worse that the doctors had to. be called in again; ther
decided that the tonsils must be cut otT, as the only meam
of giving relief. My wife would not consent to- this, and sh
ueierminea to try your uniment, wmcn gave relier tne vtrv
fi r.f Ttn1ipatinn nnA Vi v rirmtini,A.l nu ,1i.m(ihiI. h.
covered. She is now ten years old and fleshy and henltbv a.i
could be desired. Your Liniment is also the best in a--e fi r
sprains, bruises, cu'S burns, headaebe, etc.. end it will re-
move the most severe pains, in s few minutes, it also cured
caked unnder in my cow in a few davs.

Peoria, March 20th, 19-- ' GEORGE FORD.

Look out for OmnUrfeiUl
The public are cauticued against another coontrrfi-it- .

which has lately made its appearance, called W. B. Farreli a
Arabian Liniment, (be most dangerous of all the counte-
rfeit, because his having the name of Farreli. many will buy
it in good faith, without the knovfedgc that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error wheu
the spurious mixture has wrought ita eril effect.

The genuine article is manufactured only by IL G. Farreli,
sole inventor and proprietor, and wholale druggist. No.
17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to. whom all applications f.r
Agencies must he adilrptpd. lUnirarnn rvtlt with th
letters H. a. before. Farrell's, thus H. O. FARRELL'ri
and his signature on the wrapper, all others are oonnterftiti.

Sold by C.VRTW RIGHT A ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents throughout the United
States.

, tSF Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED ia svery town, village and hamtehn

the United States, ia which one ia not already established.
Address H. G. Farreli as above, accompanied with good re.
fencee as to character, respectfully, &c

HUGH HENDERSON,
MAEBLE HANUFACTUEEE,
Oa tie Squaw Nest to Gordon's WureJum.

inform tho people of Nashville and the sur
WOULD country that he has recently improved
and greatly enlarged his MirBie Yard, and ts now prepared
to fill all orders in the marble line at the shortest notice and
on the roost favorable terms for cult. He would call par-

ticular attention to liis well selected stock of nvmnmmts,
mantle pieces, figures, gan&i Escurei, stafuarv. Fountain:,
Baptismal founts. Urns, Va.es. Tombs, ic, many of which

are of the purest Italian Marble, and from the chisel of the
.DeslrJiropean masters, iiia

plete for furnishing all kinds of marble, cr oT hJ era
manufacture or imported, lie has on. hand a hrge quant;
ty of Italian marble, ia the roughstate, which he will II

verv low. Ilouse Furniture 'n Egyptian
quality can be had at bis yard. He flatters himseU tci ne

can now serve the public on as aceommodahng terms i

any similar estabnhment in the west A share of public

patronage U solicited. nuyS

CEMENT! CEENT!?
HUNDRED Barreif"J. Hu!en4 Ca' eelebrate.1

EIVE Hydraulic Cement" The only good aracfa

sold in the South or West Just received and fcr V
STRATJON, SMITH 4 CO.,

iune3. Agents for Nashrflh

TARCH. 250 Boxes Pearl StarcU o soperior arti.

: .


